ABSTRACT The present study was conducted to determine the influence of food restriction on growth hormone receptor (GHR) in porcine skeletal muscle (longissimus dorsi and trapezius) and liver in relationship to plasma growth hormone binding protein (GHBP). At 76 d of age, pigs were allotted to one of three groups. In Group R100kg-196d, pigs were fed 70% of control food intake and slaughtered at 100 kg. Control pigs had free access to food and were slaughtered either at the same weight (Group C100kg-161d) or at the same age (Group C130kg-196d) as R100kg-196d pigs. Plasma insulin-like growth factor-I concentrations tended to be lower in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs at 40 kg (P õ 0.1) and 70 kg (P õ 0.05). At slaughter, there were no significant differences among the three groups. In liver, 125 I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was higher (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs, and GHR mRNA level was higher (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C100kg-161d pigs. In trapezius, 125 I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was lower (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs, and the level of GHR mRNA was higher (P õ 0.01) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs. The levels of GHR in longissimus dorsi were not affected by food restriction. The level of plasma GHBP was lower (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs. These data indicate that nutritional status regulates GHR in a tissue-specific manner and that there is no simple relationship between plasma GHBP and hepatic GHR in pigs.
I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was higher (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs, and GHR mRNA level was higher (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C100kg-161d pigs. In trapezius, 125 I-labeled bovine GH specific binding was lower (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs, and the level of GHR mRNA was higher (P õ 0.01) in food-restricted pigs than in control pigs. The levels of GHR in longissimus dorsi were not affected by food restriction. The level of plasma GHBP was lower (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted pigs than in C130kg-196d pigs. These data indicate that nutritional status regulates GHR in a tissue-specific manner and that there is no simple relationship between plasma GHBP and hepatic GHR in pigs. J. Nutr. 127: 1944 Nutr. 127: -1949 Nutr. 127: , 1997 .
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Growth hormone (GH) 6 and insulin-like growth factor-I et al. 1993 and 1994) . A 50-66% restriction of food intake (IGF-I) play a major role in growth regulation and direct subdecreased hepatic GH binding in steers (Breier et al. 1988 ) strate availability toward lean body mass. In pigs, GH adminisand GHR mRNA levels in young pigs (Dauncey et al. 1994 ). tration markedly increases muscle growth (Campbell et al. Similarly 48-72 h of food deprivation decreased both GH 1989, Chung et al. 1985) . The mechanisms involved in GH binding (Baxter et al. 1981 , Maes et al. 1983 ) and GHR action remain unclear. Because the first step in GH action is mRNA levels (Bornfeldt et al. 1989 , Straus and Takemoto binding to a specific cell surface receptor, changes in GH 1990) in rat liver. The regulation of GHR has been studied receptor (GHR) levels may provide some insight into the immore in liver than in other tissues and especially in skeletal muscle, which is a potentially important target tissue for GH. portance of GH actions. Numerous studies indicate that nutriIndeed, the presence of GH binding sites has been demontional status influences the GH/IGF-I axis by affecting horstrated from the last third of gestation to the adult stage in monal and/or receptor level. Food restriction and deprivation pig skeletal muscle (Schnoebelen-Combes et al. 1996) . Howare known to decrease plasma IGF-I concentrations in several ever, it is not known whether the change in growth induced species, including pigs (Buonomo and Baile 1991 (GHBP) has been identified in several species, including pigs 3 This study was supported by a grant from the Institut National de la Recher- (Davis et al. 1992) . It is believed that GHBP results from a che Agronomique (AIP ''Contrô le de la Diffé renciation Tissulaire'').
proteolytic cleavage of GHR in pigs, as in humans and rabbit. 4 The costs of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked ''advertisement'' Serum GHBP measurement may be useful as a simple indicator in accordance with 18 USC section 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
of hepatic GHR status because liver is the major source of 5 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
GHBP mRNA in rats (Tiong and Herington 1991). To our 6 Abbreviations used: bGH, bovine growth hormone; C100kg-161d, control pigs slaughtered at the same weight as food-restricted pigs; C130kg-196d, conknowledge, only one study reports a positive correlation betrol pigs slaughtered at the same age as food-restricted pigs; GH, growth hortween these two variables in food-restricted rats (Villares et are close to those observed in pig production.
Growth hormone binding assays. All GH binding assays were performed in triplicate as previously described (Schnoebelen-Combes et al. 1996) . Briefly, microsomal membrane proteins (400 mg for liver
MATERIALS AND METHODS
and 500 mg/tube for muscle) were incubated with 125 I-labeled bovine GH (bGH, 0.6 kBq/tube or 0.6 mg/L) in 25 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH Animals and sample collection. Pigs were reared in compliance 7.4) containing 10 mmol/L CaCl 2 , 5 g/L bovine serum albumin, 0.2 with national regulations for the humane care and use of animals in g/L NaN 3 (binding buffer). Nonspecific binding was determined by research (certificate of authorization to experiment on living animals addition of an excess of unlabeled bGH (250 ng/tube). After a 48-h no. 04793 delivered by the French Department of Agriculture to M.
incubation at room temperature, 2 mL of ice-cold binding buffer was Bonneau). Nine litters of Large White 1 Pietrain pigs from the INRA added to stop the reaction. Bound hormone and free hormone were herd were used ( Table 1) . At 76 d of age, three female pigs from separated by centrifugation at 4000 1 g for 20 min at 4ЊC. each litter were allotted to one of three groups. All pigs had free Growth hormone binding protein determination. The GHBP access to water and received the same commercial diet based on level was determined using HPLC gel filtration as previously described wheat, barley, corn and soybean meal. The diet contained 12.4 MJ (Tar et al. 1990) . After filtration through a 0.45-mm Millipore minidigestible energy/kg, 17.5% crude protein, 0.95% lysine, 38.8% starch filter, plasma (100 mL) was incubated overnight at 4ЊC with 100 mL and 4.1% lipids. In Group R100kg-196d, pigs were fed 70% of control of buffer [0.1 mol/L KH 2 PO 4 (pH 7.0), 1 g/L bovine serum albumin] food intake and slaughtered at 100 kg. Control pigs had free access containing 125 I-labeled human GH (hGH Serono Laboratories, Geto food and were slaughtered either at the same weight (Group nova, Switzerland) with a specific radioactivity of 3.7-5.6 MBq/mg. C100kg-161d) or at the same age (Group C130kg-196d) as R100kg-A parallel incubation was performed in the presence of an excess of 196d pigs. Pigs were fed once a day. Blood samples were collected by unlabeled hGH (2 mg) to evaluate nonspecific binding. The entire jugular puncture at 40 and 70 kg. Pigs were killed by exsanguination incubation mixture was placed onto a HPLC Protein Pak 300sw after electrical stunning. Blood and tissue sampling were performed column (Waters, Milford, MA; 0.75 1 30 cm). Elution was performed 20-24 h after the last meal. Blood, liver, longissimus dorsi (LD, a using a degassed buffer (0.1 mol/L Na 2 SO 4 , 0.1 mol/L KH 2 PO 4 , pH white muscle) and trapezius (TR, a red muscle) samples were collected 7.0). The binding of GH is expressed as the radioactivity in the within 15 min after death. Plasma and tissues for binding studies were GHBP peak divided by the total radioactivity (GH and the GHBP stored at 020ЊC; tissues for mRNA analysis were frozen in liquid peaks). The somatogenic specificity of hGH binding to plasma GHBP nitrogen and stored at 070ЊC until assayed.
in pigs was previously demonstrated (Schnoebelen-Combes et al. Plasma insulin-like growth factor-I concentrations. Plasma IGF-1996) . I concentrations were determined using a double antibody radioim-RNA isolation and RNAse protection assays. Total RNA was munoassay after acid-ethanol extraction (Daughaday et al. 1980) . isolated from tissues using the guanidium thiocyanate method The assay was performed using recombinant IGF-I (human recombi- (Chomczynski and Sacchi 1987) . Quantity and quality of isolated nant IGF-I, receptor quality, Mallinckrodt, St Louis, MO) as a tracer total RNA were evaluated spectrophotometrically and confirmed with with a specific radio-activity of 5.3 MBq/mg and as a standard. A horizontal gel electrophoresis. The abundance of GHR mRNA was polyclonal antibody raised in rabbit (Claus et al. 1992 ) was used at quantified using a sensitive solution hybridization-RNAse protection a final dilution of 1:40,000. All the samples were analyzed within a assay. Porcine GHR cDNA in pGEM 3Zf-(Promega, Madison, WI) single assay. The intraassay CV for a plasma sample containing 5.4
was kindly provided by Terry D. Etherton (Penn State University, and 63.6 nmol/L of IGF-I were 8.8 and 12.9%, respectively. As recomUniversity Park, PA). To generate antisense riboprobe, the plasmid mended by Bang et al. (1995) , a validation of the assay was performed was linearized by digestion with Hind II and transcribed with Promega . The data indicated that although kit using T7 polymerase (Promega) in the presence of [a 32 P]CTP (Du acid-ethanol extraction lead to IGF-I levels that differed from those Pont de Nemours, Les Ulis, France). The RNA probe consisted of obtained for glycyl-glycine/G-50 extracted plasma, there was a close 375 nucleotides, of which 368 were the complementary sequence relationship (r Å 0.97, P õ 0.001) between the values obtained by /654 to /1021 of the GHR. To check for possible differences in these two methods.
quantification and/or loading, samples were also assayed for 18S RNA Membrane preparation. Microsomal membranes were prepared as previously described (Meserole and Etherton 1984). In brief, using human 18S cDNA (pT7 RNA 18S) obtained from Ambion / 4w2a$$0004 09-11-97 09:32:34 nutra LP: J Nut November (Austin, TX). To obtain a low specific activity probe, the linearized plasmid was transcribed with RiboMax large scale system kit using T7 polymerase (Promega). The 18S RNA probe consisted of 116 nucleotides and protected an RNA doublet of 80 and 70 bp. Solution hybridization-RNAse protection assays were performed in triplicate on total RNA. Samples from the three pigs within each litter were always analyzed on the same gel. Assays were conducted as follows: 20 mg of total RNA was incubated with 32 P-GHR RNA probe (7 kBq) and 32 P-18S RNA probe (0.4 kBq, 1 mg) overnight at 45ЊC in 29 mL of hybridization buffer [20 mmol/L Tris (pH 7.5), 1 mmol/L EDTA, 0.4 mmol/L NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 75% formamide]. The unhybridized strands were digested with ribonucleases A and T1 (RNAse Cocktail, Ambion) for 45 min at 37ЊC. Digestion by RNAses was followed by an incubation with Proteinase K (Eurobio, Les Ulis, France), phenol-chloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation of hybridized RNA. Samples and 32 P-DNA size markers (pGEM DNA Marker, Promega) were then resuspended in gel dye and separated by size on 6% polyacrylamide/6 mol/L urea gel. Radioactive bands were visualized by autoradiography of dried gels using Kodak X-OMAT AR film and double intensifying screens for 1-3 d at 070ЊC. Unhybridized probe digested or undigested by RNAses was used as control. The relative intensities of the protected bands were quantified using Densylab software (Microvision Instruments, Evry, France). The data were not normalized to the abundance of 18S RNA. However, when the 18S RNA was barely detectable because of loss of the sample, the value of GHR was not considered.
Statistical analysis. Data were subjected to ANOVA using the General Linear Model procedure of SAS (1989) . The model included the main effects of restriction and litter. A further analysis was performed, using the contrast statement of the General Linear Model procedure, to compare means for the C130kg-196d or the C100kg-161d group to those for the R100kg-196d group.
RESULTS

FIGURE 1
Growth curves of control (C130kg-196d, C100kg-Growth rates, age and weight at slaughter. Growth curves sented in Figure 1 and Table 1 , respectively. The achieved overall levels of restriction were 24 and 32% comparatively to the C100kg-161d and C130kg-196d groups, respectively. 161d and C130kg-196d) (Fig. 6 ). In LD, there was a wide Growth rates were 28 and 29% lower (P õ 0.001) in foodindividual variation, and GHR mRNA level did not differ restricted (Group R100kg-196d) pigs than in Groups C100kg-significantly among the three groups (Fig. 6 ). 161d and C130kg-196d, respectively. Plasma insulin-like growth factor-I concentrations. Plasma DISCUSSION IGF-I concentrations (Fig. 2) were lower in food-restricted pigs (R100kg-196d) than in control pigs (C100kg-161d and The present study is, to our knowledge, the first to assess the influence of a moderate food restriction on GHR, considerC130kg-196d) at 40 kg (P õ 0.1) and 70 kg (P õ 0.05). At slaughter, there were no significant differences among the ing both GHR mRNA and GH binding levels in skeletal muscle as compared with liver. This study also investigated three groups.
Growth factor binding in liver, skeletal muscle and plasthe possibility of a co-regulation of GHBP and GHR. In the present work, pigs were subjected to a 24-32% restriction of ma. In liver, 125 I-labeled bGH specific binding was higher (P õ 0.05) in restricted pigs (R100kg-196d) than in control pigs food intake, which resulted in a 28-29% decrease in growth rate. The finding of a lower plasma IGF-I concentration in (C100kg-161d and C130kg-196d) (Fig. 3) . In TR, 125 I-labeled bGH specific binding was lower (P õ 0.05) in food-restricted food-restricted pigs compared with controls is in accordance with previous studies conducted in pigs and other species (Buopigs (R100kg-196d) than in C130kg-196d pigs (Fig. 3) . The effect of food restriction on 125 I-labeled bGH specific binding nomo and Baile 1991, Dauncey et al. 1993 and . However, differences in plasma IGF-I concentrations between foodwas not significant in LD (Fig. 3) .
125 I-labeled hGH binding to plasma GHBP was higher (P õ 0.05) in C130kg-196d pigs restricted and control pigs were low. At slaughter, the lack of a significant difference among the groups may be related to than in R100kg-196d or C100kg-161d pigs (Fig. 4) . No difference was observed between C100kg-161d and R100kg-196d a greater variability among pigs. The observation that food restriction induced an elevation in both GH binding and GHR pigs.
Expression of growth hormone receptor mRNA in liver mRNA levels in liver is not consistent with data reported previously. A reduction of GH binding in liver has been oband skeletal muscle. Growth hormone receptor mRNA expression was assessed by RNAse protection assay (Fig. 5) . In served in rats (Villares et al. 1994 ) and cattle (Breier et al. 1988) . It has also been reported that food restriction decreased liver, the level of GHR mRNA was higher (P õ 0.05) in restricted pigs (R100kg-196d) than in C100kg-161d pigs (Fig. GHR mRNA levels in the liver of pigs (Dauncey et al. 1994) but had no effect on GHR mRNA levels in the liver of rats 6). In TR, GHR mRNA level was higher (P õ 0.01) in restricted pigs (R100kg-196d) than in control pigs (C100kg- (Villares et al. 1994 ). In the present study, food restriction / 4w2a$$0004 09-11-97 09:32:34 nutra LP: J Nut November volving development (Breier et al. 1989) , GH administration (Chung and Etherton 1986) , 50% restriction of food intake (Dauncey et al. 1994) in pigs or food deprivation in rats (Maes et al. 1983) , hepatic GHR level and plasma IGF-I concentration did not vary in a parallel manner in the current study. This lack of parallelism is consistent with the hypothesis of a post-receptor defect as suggested during protein restriction in rats (Fliesen et al. 1989 , Maiter et al. 1989 , Thissen et al. 1990 ). The parallel study of GHR levels in two skeletal muscles comparatively to liver indicates that food restriction affected GHR differently in liver and skeletal muscle. This is in accordance with a previous study in pigs (Dauncey et al. 1994) . Our results also demonstrate that the tissue specificity is expressed at the GH binding level. Indeed, although a clear increase in GH binding level was observed in liver, there was either no change or a slight reduction in GH binding in skeletal muscle of food-restricted pigs. Our results also suggest that LD and TR muscles may not respond similarly to food restriction. The differences are too small to draw any conclusions. Therefore, further studies are needed to determine whether the effect of food restriction on GHR is muscle specific.
There is little information regarding the influence of food restriction on GHBP levels. In the present study, plasma GHBP levels were slightly lower in food-restricted than in control pigs of the same age, but there was no significant difference between animals of the same weight. The small but induced a slight reduction in GH binding associated with a slight increase in GHR mRNA level in TR muscle. Food restriction had no significant effect on GH binding and GHR mRNA levels in LD muscle, whereas an increase in the GHR mRNA content in that tissue was observed previously (Dauncey et al. 1994 ). To our knowledge, there are no other available data in skeletal muscle.
The discrepancies between our study and previous findings could be related to the extent of food restriction and/or the age of the pigs. First, compared with the other studies, the use of a less severe (24-32% vs. 43-66%) but longer (119 vs. 10-40 d) food restriction might have allowed a progressive metabolic adaptation to food restriction, which could eventually have resulted in an elevation in hepatic GHR level. Second, in the present study, pigs were older (161 and 196 d of age) than the 49-d-old pigs used by Dauncey et al. (1994) . The importance of age in IGF-I and GHR regulation has been suggested in other situations. It has been observed that GHinduced increase in GH binding to liver is much higher in 30-d-old pigs (81%) than in 120-d-old pigs (15%) (Ambler et al. 1992) . Similarly, it has been shown that the effect of a dietary protein restriction on plasma IGF-I and hepatic GHR is age-dependent in rats (Fliesen et al. 1989) . Protein restriction in 3-wk-old rats induced a decrease in plasma IGF-I (66%) and in hepatic GH binding. These effects were progressively significant difference in plasma GHBP levels probably reflects differences in weight rather than in nutritional status. Indeed, it has been reported that, apart from age, standardized weight had a major positive effect on GHBP concentration in humans (Holl et al. 1991) . To our knowledge, the effect of food restriction on plasma GHBP levels has been examined only in rats, and the results of the two studies are controversial. Although a 10-20% restriction of food intake for 10 d increased plasma GHBP level (Tönshoff et al. 1994 ), a 50% restriction of food intake for 9 d induced a decrease in plasma GHBP level (Villares et al. 1994 ). As discussed above, these studies suggest that plasma GHBP level might change with the extent of food restriction. It is believed that measurement of GHBP plasma level may be an indicator of hepatic GHR level. To our knowledge, there is only one study that has shown a positive correlation between plasma GHBP and GH binding to liver under food restriction in rats (Villares et al. 1994) . In the present study, food restriction did not influence plasma GHBP and hepatic GHR levels in a similar manner. Taken together, these data indicate that there is no simple relationship between these two variables and support the hypothesis that other tissues such as skeletal muscle may contribute to the generation of GHBP FIGURE 5 Expression of growth hormone receptor (GHR) mRNA (Schnoebelen-Combes et al. 1996) . GHBP levels were not co-regulated suggests that the plasma probes. Protected fragments were separated on 6% polyacrylamide/6 level of GHBP might not simply reflect the hepatic level of mol/L urea gel and exposed to film for 1-3 d at 070ЊC. Results of densitometric analyses are shown in Figure 6 .
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